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...Oisiwelise yientt.,':if tterifirlit,o.2 e., - ..:' "iuu..stlara, in, succession, "by simply levying Lecture by L. Stillman Ives,. LL. 1).
per cont." If Partin-' The announcement that Dr. Ives would lieture

';'' '.Oll oftritrst page 0,04 fennd,,the,prineipal ao- inCeraelttur of ten
'....ertatiOrpeeeht de- 'po en of the able endPere ..,,,

meat consented totke levying of such a tax, at Concert Hall, Thatevening, for the benefit of the.

y , Paul, attracted a very Wee and intelltent` liefwe'S:eoiby,theetseye4(StyeftesOrr4 ehre;Hrltish trays
necessarily be .paid. Mr. Dhisnettier peer of the Cathedral Parish of BB Peter: aid ..-

lat The high position whieh Dr. Ives bolipiase;Ifentitrofi Oemmonse(Mr: Drsitait.6; ion his rays itwould be "nottgrudgragly, but ear

'ritt.elerttion by the Clountirof Backe: It is not given." He is mistaken.. England:already 1 a man of letters, the benevolent objeot for .whioit
~ she eau afford, and

10''.1/00.1: 1111dered`, as. an ordinary beatings pays as much latexes as te...... t h.`,:tlintbutt, ti "aptitilif.monveying to the even more. Taxes aro driving-British sub-; of his selected theme, naturally tended to this re.

Werfiliip i,ititerit'lttraltst-hirnilier,"and exPlicit jeets' •.to •OAS country in thousends e and an suit. Invitationa having been sent to all the
- *rideitiatilttriStiteil laier could express, the I additional income-tax of ten per cent. would Catholic clergy in the city, a large number of

iiiiiiirtitattephil. it! ' while*--. It foreobadows the drive them hitherin. tens of thousands. . 1 theMwerepresent and occupied seats on thepast-'
o eosr e, -; ,

_ , ~ England is -found bY ' 1116 war in a /date of form, together with the officers of the C mferenee tIn:00e fitate-04 16 9.oyernin6t., -
There Is' of St. Vincent de Paul,

De Ives is at present a professor in ffordhete 'Itlr,tilitiiKtfifit'fitttlit*ins:abouk,it whiOtt_ will unrireparation, as eeopectaler army,andnavy.-.. .
' ''''''''. ' 't 't' -1' '` ti- '-eWho are efecniitomed to 0se-half 'of the soldiers who'll Air. Dontima
lotuely,dceve co„ ,,__, , ____ - - • ~- c. • a ,College, New York. His subjeet, last night, iris,'
theI.sitarp • prltiitice ee:Mr.,BisitAltm..: There brags of,(and by far the best,) ere In Ind' ' "The Monastie Institution, in its relation to $0

liri oettniWdigititydn thig. OTRHOO,.artistioally and independent „of the inevitable delay in olety." • 1 ,
*,, tenet .iiitli- the ;-.fismiliarifty, ,gle free.aod: bringing them back,,,to Euri)pe,' it 'is very When the Professor appeared upon theplatform- :..hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;tifienitiofits'passages.,An 'doubtfelvdtetberlndia, "ThereRebellion Seemshewas warmly greetedwithapplause. Ainotg

tibeiraiiigitta iindt.iiiiiiiiiWa;iieMatt isssure -our, seotched 'and not killed; could spare them. his numerousolerical attendants wenotkedBishop

torof the Cathedral parish ; Rev. Mr. MoNortoniiWittlerii;lhaVilmert Ofireittilyelabortited-Le:Mry, More than this; her navy leltio.litoto of shame- Wood, of this diocese; Rev. Thomas Quinn, pis-

-4ii):1600-01Yitilltfinekthilfully*eigßed and tbyloolliciency—shancefui, for the small ro- Rev. Mi. Seardon?af Easton ; Rev. Mr, Forest; of
ififi.fitid,".-340 Mr.lluiriasitWell:knew-that he sults .from vast expenditure. ' Finally,theethe Society of Jesus; Mr. Sumner, and others.:
.:,*itt'S.o4khagilet.for-blmself alone, as a mein,: British nationare opposed to,War, on account _ln opening his polished and bighlytintereeihrg,f)ir,OF-Paili*entle,hisbeiistithentabutlis a.of'the-,expOnse.There ,wasenormouscost,',mere,hesaid•thatnoonecouldhaveantutfne
lithinet.iiinletar:toelifsi:Cosititiandnet to and ,nothing'to show for It, at, the Crimean quate idea of eivil society without a thotargh'

'hisi'lowi:iouritrialone-hut throngii the prise, .War. Indeed, even of Glory:WnlitY be' said knowledge, of the monastlo institution, He used

•.itilite,Whisleeteeirlde's ~-
. ' , .., e. .. -e , . that the French reaped the harvest, and that this term, be 'said, in its widest, sense. He_re•

'';'‘aqie'fifinitlii it;essaktitt OLDIEnteEXI'II
•

speech England had to'put up with the gleaning.t,Mr. geerdoesdthiteiams Churchhine its importance to;en thee xteir n iesibeed Itself Xrho
it as absolutelyessential to the Church , 'eel!*;lln.'dentitilifY alio- w, in- their 'assured and: tri- taItiIIKBLI well knows that he will 'best please

li...i:pbint',thn,'C,his- decidedeonvintiOn that; the the ereirthensly-taxed English people bykeep- -
w

he regarded it to be of as much Importance to it

GeneralElection wonld'ao greatly increasethe' ing out of the war. If England cart mediate, mild! hand is to the humanbody., • .
kjiiiiriOxfOrstkengtli in theHouteS of Ceminona tielbo predicts;so as to settle existing Mont- To understand this institution it `was necessary

for us to look into Its history. In doing this vie66: giv;j:iiiel:Derbiiiiiiiitiya-ne* lease of ties.upon principles "founded upon jaitice"

—widish must mean Italy freed fronithe Ana- should 'lied that it had. not emanated from the
iotrielei.lintilpeakti-of having gained, by the.
Dieselution tt-t li a, considerable accession -of trien yokee-eshe will deserve ,well of outraged Chnesh,,but that it fad an independent existence,

. . drawing", its life immediately from the Almighty
istringtb."-.-' ,Now .majority of only twenty, Humanity. , . •
~,

. God. 'ln its,spirit we found the 'verification DElhe
the-IcoUpting deubleinel- division,Would give:, still Later from Europe. Saviour's command. to "Go sell what thou 'Mutts

inlittlY iceperier fclibe in the Mensal:of' amm- , Oneday's later news from Europe, to May and give it to the poor,' and follow ele.",' lie

mons.- Besides, a Ministerial. force 'is, under l.r...

, hasboonreceived via Halifax,by the mail- knew of no monastery in the world which, in, 110,
oneletelailittlp; whlio the: Opposition cOnsists , origin. had net illustrated this spirit.steamer Canada. it tells Itsthat, by the latest
rif,,nany divisions-Which; kvo in great party I He held that, every man and woman into

accounts from Italyeno serious encounter be- the world was bound, in some way. to mot the,part
tfightep'esti 'ratetlyebe- got 'to act together. 1 tWeen thebelligerents had occurred,though the
"Arrnapd atir:• Vieneirmi mill' gather a. strong • of a social being. That enteringthoseinstnutions

was the result of a delttelon or misguided fetal be
" • tee ' • ---t • " ttcorps of, efficiale and. their friends,' and not I cross the,Po,at Trepinato. Every day's delay positively , denied It could not betgainsaid that
`taittlYettfintiejbett -namiemiss independent nierit- lie of great importance to Sardinia, as it will the great majority , of the roots were aoting with-
Vere,:ind Many who are supposed to be '.pen-allow',thirrench troops to come up in greater out regard to the soolal state. The Man; hestaid,

trelebut, melt pneh,would-generally vote with,' force. As yet, to all appearances, Austria who attempted to give his attention to many par.
'thellitabstrOn;the"plea that "the Queen's had lost tench time—and time, in war, is suits was not likely to succeed. in say. This
,Gloeriaritent Should be, supported." On -the t tet , . he regarded as a fixed law The merest glance

ritherlitandi there are` the Russellites and the op at society, as at present organised, would suf.opo or ttounn hady.fallen inprice, probably on the :eel:isles prove stemthAantatis b ereewww nessP4ltit"na, ''.'lltdttli;P.‘eateruerosts Tellowers and, expectation that there would be diminished autEeat,evreednetfietteeenter
',Omit ißaserri'S little cove of Sharpshooters— demand for it, in consequence' of the war. be repaired?yBy what offering or-intercession
considerably strengthened, by the way, by the ,Provisions had advenced,, but, contrary to could this bo remedied? lie confessed, in arntwer,-

iffidileitiMf Mr Mrtniann Connitts, who has a expectation, breadstuffs had remained at last that he knew ofno offeringbut the hob, mass; he

Meet:ROM neivParliament,for the borough ofprices. In the London: Money Market prices knew of no laiereossion but the intereasilon of,
t. .',,,,tf,0-Chtlitle; 'lt is beitinse Brarianxr spoke with God's people that could be effeotuel, and this fis-

hed remained stationary.
aiertabity,cif Mentinning in office, that every 1

toreession must be made available by theBaronself-FEE HENRY. ALEXANDER
viord44o uttered liarvital strength, and tenet 1i -...

saorifioing devotion)! ofGod's people. This, then,
rrUMBOLDT, anther of " (lemmas," bad died at

ba iiirialdatOrnot oratorical, not personal, but was the first work of the monastic institution As
Israel had prevailed overAmalek'' the handBerlin, in his 90th year. He was born in when

Ministerial.' ': .-;,[-; 1, :, , . - . , _' 11769—the' same memorable year in which of Moses had, been upheld, so would this divine sca.
," iltettAtiO4,4tte,stiolii adoes England um.; i NA:roxsos, the Duke 'of Wsturnarint, Lotus eat element prevail in proportion as these seed-
PethiataWith.'-Artstria, rtnewith:ltaly ?" there ,-v-rrrn, Lord CASTLEREAOR, Mantua SOULT, fleas and Intercessions wore faithful. Itileared
`:Cili7,be-Aide ,detubt that she isnot, satisfied Marshall:Nye Baron Cuenca, Ideursree Ant, there was more disposition among professing

with the iendect of Austria, nett onlyby mist-' Sir THOMAS Lewautroz, Bishop MIDDLETON, Christians at the present day to pattern after the
gereinnshingLoarity,,kut My.Procipitetion of pareere'-'-eler. vEtran, and several other eminent pleasure-worshippers of the world than to follow

in -the footsteps of tile meek and;,howdy ivies.the werwithiardinta.- Mr.-Damenrestrongly tersons first saw the light. As a practical That 'good mon were a powerful shield' taxtbenetintle,iiii,ithelpettY Princeatoritaly—each`of'man of science, , a travellerout observer and
heti' iii• 'ti '

tri- P I‘w • a AUII -RI. T.ace-:x whoserubnin--wicked,in securing them against evil was clearly
elucidator of the phenomena of nature, a di- shown, he thought, in the fact that-Bodoni was

istrittion,`generally",speaking, was deplorable, plOreatist; 'a practical philosopher, and a great promised to have been spared If it contained brit
-.44 Whapeireeliested,iiithat administrationbe-

,,reasons ofcans&,theyknew that from ;great_r
I writer,Numnom.m has madeareputation which ten righteousmon

- ;

1Will outlive, the ephemeral celebritiesof the He next referred more especially to the effect of

Statii,eAttstrits, :in order 'to ,preserve order, . day. ts,t
.o.el was fortunate in retaining Ida-Intel- mon eateries upon their inmates; in which it Was

wroujdirlways interfere if,there were any do- I lectual faculties to thelast. A few days ago said that monks and nrmMould, from the stream-

!Odle insubordination or insurrection." An's-- stances with whioh they ware surreended, feel evil
febaisidelienf "ender", may be estimated from

we published (in the original French, with an emotions checked within them, whisk their de.lEnglish translation) a dated March 12,
the maenere inWlitch 'her' V,Oneto-Loraiserdian . loan R.t 1. Baron 1+

letter,
eeee,w,..ece ....EXANDER nr. HUMBOLDT Visors were strengerato.

He next contrasted the' ChristianhadYeprevineeswere,keptrinder :by strong military i had written, 'with his own band, to Mr. exemplified in the pinery , with the social :t!!
:tYtrenilti.re Ifin;any one of the four Sovereigw 1 Maness R. HALE, of ibli city, one of the tions of the fireside; holding that the latterwere
Ambles, Which-11e hetweem Piedmont, Loin-i) :and tbellosnan'Stateu; people or ruler,' editorsand. translatorsnslitors of the curious fs Report not equal to the former In point of true Christian

[,,,. on theHoSetta Stone," a copy of which had eitnpusity. The next relatloniof this institution. to

elkitereciMafiroalinatien to have a free,font, of , beentent to the Baron at -Berlin. This must soolety, oonsideeed by the speaker, was, lit direct
Government; with liberalinstitutions, Austria have been 'one of the very latest' holograph asren'Y in I"Pr-ting the -re medies of Wl'. so"
;#4lild:!c4,,,lytif 'B. breach of 'ce order" and letters he wrote. - ' state . One of the greatest wants of thiststate, be

straightatirays everritii ~the',Monntry with' her . . abaeitt consisted
between teehigherigi nhetr hsenarabsence oa taP sslePs°r oe,society.n'athY
This was exactly what the monastic institutiontree t; to'fiiittive the -accustomed misgovern- '. 'England and the Germanic States.

cinent.r.',Tharnethria 'II 'this la 'plain i—Free. Theepesitien, of England and the various was beat calculated to remedy, woreIncidents
docile contagions, and itwattfearedthatirith , BONS of Geresaisy, beaded by Prussia, in the oiled,- and authorities queled wish the viewof
free institutions' and constitutional role 'in t extensive eomplicatiotut growing out of' the establishing this point.

-TruseatiYe-PermitS 'Luena;lttleHetanne, there conflict irately; is a, subject-of vast and ab-, Eft, end Burke bad ones covered the whole

liOCed-By.WOuld- be, a ;demand for , the same sorbing • intermit.- England herself being the gronod,ln saying that' the monastery evinced an

men. To mormateries we were mate!), Indebtedin ,'-lomhardy, -where Austria, ;sinceoince it3ls;‘, onlyEuropean Government that may be said undying and,OOLtdnut, intpiest in the' welfare ofall

kliaillaie*Wivith ;undeviating 'severity and to repoie upon 'public opinion, or toregard forntutoover
that tin,e7 oli gut ehnet smalls antlertittliWasveonat tetionfiessed

overthrow of feudalism,tirannyVejassed; Se :Muchafraidris Austria Written conatitutleter, caneotignore the popu-

Mfthe's4yrikee Of•liberel 'ripinfons in Italy; that, lar sentiment- in favor of Italian liberty. The
In,tc,bitd.MY,l49,-,iiheit`the lateKong, ofHer. - course of the British Government and her

tiiiiiati'aiato:l,free uenatittitionto Piedmont, atateamen In regard to the' atrocities of the, wteerr iees,..WN°°:,P stiar il dwilbe,ib itan dci tth heT•t ear ril ei-etbr eP eaniQ mPlr or 6esi
thelateEmperor ofAti!itritiaottially offered to Neaf'atan- tErantr'-oolvevsl4d-tm"--1fEA4143,-- -Rnosessfol-fatmem_thsn the monks ' theniselves.
itlisehlsitia-Grand Driekr .OfTescany,,ithich ' aroma's ;memorable committee, was eagerly. They bad, emeoujed everything ln the varyliesr -

Iniew-papiderleir of nearly4;66o,oo,,Provided responded to- by tbe English masses, who are manner, tending teMako everything theylostelsed
:lie Weinitklirtiett faith With -his people, perjure now on the qui vise-to' detect all departures the pride of the people., in vlaw"..ilf,-,tbia, Mr

Berke had said that the monks heal histraded thehrlitieetMsdetreisellist Censfftutlon as waste • from this example, and-to applaud everyeffort people in the arts of agriculture riner&d-fishiand
- -.. -..

paper,. ,

Ittr:',Titaisitti:speaks -approvingly of Sar-
dimai "the admirable spirit"
whioltPrettipted,it, some yearaback, to email- :
eitiateltiatf fieralbeeondition of being dic-
istata .‘c Sardinia," he emphs-
fleetly: Olda,"•€‘ to'her honor, laid some form-,
datiertjet, Meat. 6f piddle freedom." Even
-his' quail condemnation 'of the. ambition of I
Sardinia adapt her; a• superiority " to • the iOther petty, States of Italy,,her great capacity
and 'capabiiiti:of governing Italy.. On the
Other fiend; Mr; ,Hisnartir ~assailaAustria, by
leaplicatten,,(endn littlemore,) for having put ,
Iterle;dt alien Freedom in Italy,, and strongly
condemns her for commenelng• the war. To
us it sOinalnevitable ,that England will not
sideWith Atistriii."
1Fe lately gave the ,European opinion, or

rather_the _opinion, of, the nitre-Tories all over
Europe, that the, maintenance of "thebalance'
otposver" required the most rigid adherence
to the Treaties of 1815. . Bat, 'in despite of
these =Treaties,: Greetee' aild sePst="rated 'from the sway, of the' Sultan and the,
friagef the Netherlands,have been establish-
ed: ,as independent sovereignties, ,Mider the
elected'bionarehe,"Orue and Liorimn. The
settlement ofEurope,: in 1815,Which replaced
theßovinoris on the throne of France, out-
lawed,thelNapoleon dynasty. Yet, in 1830,
the Bous.norts.vrere driven out of France, and
the Duke of OftLIEANS was placed upon the
ihreita; in 1848; the ,French Monarchy was an-
idhilited; and aßepublic established ; and; in
i,52;'the Empire was . restored; with MAAO..
prose's nephewonthe throne.

Everyparty-to the Treaties o f 1816 recog-
nized and consented to the various breaphes
of these Treaties which the above-mentioned
eventaimade. Therefore, there can be no
objection,' but the severse, on the score of
that,precedent Which red rapists so much are
influenced by, - a new .settlenient of the
c,halance.of,power" Europe: ,

TO'srieh n'settlement, which would involve
the abrogation ofmost of the oit:tnentiOned
Treaties of 1816, England would probably
offer; no objection. Indeed, Mr. Drietazu
-distinctly intimates that England would wil-
lingly assist in putting European matters on a
Mere.eatisfactery basis than, owing to Ans-
t'rnin Misrule, they neW'ocenpy. Mr.,Eirsaastx
affirms_ tbat•England, even in the event of
wari,ought not_ to forego,ber position ati me-
-dieter.. He -declares that England can throW
200,0001soldiere into the scale, if she think
lit,and that she will have a fleet in the Medi-
terranean,aswell as in the Channel, and he
addsi,-,i4elieve that we ought to be pre-

Our'arrnies are on the German
frontier,.or whether our fleets and sgtindrons
are,:-careering, in.the Mediterranean or the
Adriatic-4o watch events, to seize the favor-
able'epportunity when we can terminate the
Struggle, and 'obtain a settlement of'Europe,
rotninso uroit'aysyrog, and upon those regn-
latiOniiihlch may admitof a permanent ad-
justment."

uponhint; about English and Russian armies
theGrpnnan frontier is ominous, shadow-

ing fortli,tt contest in Austria as well as in
Italy. ,Bet there is moral power, too much
neglected in politics, in the declaration that
England's Part will be..to procure the settle-

Mont' Of:the preient difficulty—properly de-
;writJodi).* Drarkititr, as a war betWeen France
foundedendAblfriar=' upon justice." The
treaties,of, op, presupposed, of course, that
Auetria *Debt; goiern her, Italian provinces
With Chimera:eland:justice. Austria;failing to
do this, has 'broken the treaties, andArr:fact;
haacontinnionsly violated them, inAliiinan-'nerkllitice ' She' is virtualleraltiawed,
before ,the4inttions, by; her Own ticlieonduct,
'and vie ;cannot lee .how:England, leudly pro-
liiesing"a-regard "for 'Freedom possibly can
givet-,,sgmba ~.or assistance Austria; the
tyiant,Trinity!bretiller.. •
- T,..„Tlinrelli a- reat dell of Buncombe in what

says:ablaut the pecuniary' re-
ofTngland. He,must have laughed

lii;his':_sieeVe,When he told one of his eon-
tifititente; WhO , reminded, him of the national
debt ofEngland„ that eight hundred millionPoinds sterling Watt a Mere flea-bite., Perhaps
'll44rd-it•nearly: doubles the •taatitni which
,which everyEnglisbnian bits to pay. The in-
terest ort,thenational debt Iti about £28,000,.
000:viertrittlin, a halfof theordinary national,
4'_eintthe ,Igiiilknd trt ordinary-years... Kr.
Thattazar brags of the ease with which an
annual amount' of twenty minions sterling
could be added to the English revenue, for

in the safe& direction. -Prussia and the Ger-
roan States "'are, 'at this moment, intensely
hostile to Austrispand yet both England and
?tussleregard the progress ofNAPOTartOlt with
undissembled uneasiness. His colossal' pre-
parations long in advance of the present
exigency; his nary, now nearly equal
to that of England,. floating in every sea;
his stupendous financial operations, and
the. apparently flexible determination with-
which he persists in carrying oat hisuncle's
Wishes, are toEngland, on the one band, and
to Germany on the other, a source of con-

Ahmed discontent and doubt. The phantom,
of a Gallic =salon of Great Britain is being
dimly revived. Under, this state of facts,
the , extension of the boundaries of the
French empire, and thegradual absorption of
some of the most important of the Ger an
States Into the grewing po7er of France,
may compel b-oth England and Germany to

tf.tisumti such an attitude during the war as
will rather. favor Austria. The military re-

"sources ofGermany aro enormous. It is porn-
puted that, in a few"mOnths, she couldbring
into the field an army of nearly a million of
men ; and our readers will perceive, in reading
over the late speeches of the English Minis-
try, that Great Britain expects to have no
difficulty whatever in raising a most formida.
hie force to maintain whatever position cir-
cumstances may compel her to assume. We
have made this reference to the position of
two leading, and, up to this moment, neutral
Powers in the European imbroglio, as one
that cannot fail to be interesting to our readers.

se fended to heneilt GMPeople.'
Nor did they stop here. The moral and mental

instruction of the masses bad also. been most
effectually fostered by the monks and nuni,-ra
fact which the speaker, said he need not dwell
upon, as all were aware 'Of this who, were at all
acquainted with Catholic history. :fished, the
°hearing influence upon Palely of, the monk and
the nun bad been Manifested everywhere and
had been felt in every ramideation et the social
state, in a manner more effective than, had ever
been realized from any other agenoy.

This institution him fostered art, literature, and
science, when the world during the middle ages
was endeavoring to bury them. While the nobles
and gentry left their homes for .levaatetion, the
monks bad been assiduously at work in preserving
all ,that wasvaleable in our genial system, from
spin. 411 upon which Galileo, Newton, and ;e
Place had built their faro had 14ati preserved by,
and came forth from the monastery. •

But, it mightbe asked, was it well to sustain ant

intditation like this at the groat expense-whieh
was necessary for the purpose. ;n armor to this
we might inquire no tp the aggrogrite napsof pp
the monks in the world, and thenequity appor-
tionit among the whole, and see whether the pop
Men of each would satisfy thegrasping ambition of
any -mamtuomworehipper of the yeril. When
said he, the work which they perforned and the
millions which they saved to the fitste by Tros
viding for the poor, were considered, tie mere pot
of sustaining this is stitntipn dwimied into per
thing.

Thespeaker's delineation of the nobli charities of
the nunin her self-denying effortsto siUthe the sick
and dying, in pestiferous lanes, inpilorui, and on
the battle field, was graphic and elogient. When,
said ho, we saw monks and nuns gotsg forth and
ministering amidpestilence and den* and offering
themselves a sacrifice to some mrdtgnint eonta-
glen, in order to mitigate eufferier, and Mach
from pestilential lips their lag ullapers, them
come away humbly acknowledging to God that
the life they had thus offered. to him' serving
the Water had netbeen wprthy of be wieptance,
When, said be, wo sew soh noble

'#llttneencting
devotion to the service of ,Christ, awes the least
that we could do to admit that honesty and honor
belong to the monastic institntion (Loud and
prolonged applause.]

Our nation, he eaid, was fast tiling up with
poor, wretohed moral dellogneits, and to what
could we look for an agenoy thatwould go forth
to reach these neglected oeteasts,tut tp the Ina.nestle institution? None brit tp monk or thp
nun had the humility and foctittio to go again
and again to the side of those Trimmed kindness
with grpss repulse, and endeavor, by oft-repeated
effort, to resew) thorn Milttheir pined condition.

The lecture, throughout, was iidened to with
evident interest and elicited ;fluent applause
in the course of its delivery. 'Asa piton of com-
position, it was a fteished produCion. The man-
ner of its author in delivering i t Oa plain, though
pleasing, without uny attempt it•orotorical dips
play. Dr. Ives himselfis a dneltfermed, Weave.
lent-looking gentleman, eomowat pest the meri-
dian of life.

Speech ofO'Brien at Boston.
The distinguished Irish patriot, War. SMITE

O'Butsx, having completed an extended tour
of 6,600 miles thrOugh various parts of the
United States and Canada, =tied at Boston
on Monday evening last, where he was ennui.
siatitle,ally received by a very large meeting,

which he addressed in a short and sensible
speech. He was delighted by the general
prosperity of the children of the Emerald Isle
at all points where he met them during his
late journey, and gratified by beholding many
substantial indications of the extraordinary
advantages this country offers to all who are
industrious and prudent to improve their for-
tunes. He dendumied the doctrines of Ameri-
canism, and its hostility to adopted citizens,
as not only unjust to the latter, but as injuri-
ousto the welfare of this country, because ono
of its greatest sources of wealth was the labor
of the emigrants 'who landed upon its shores;
and antagonism towards them here tended to
direct their footsteps to Canada, or to induce
them to remain in their native countries. In
regard to Irish independence, he confessed
that in Ireland "public opinion is tame
enough," and it is evident that ho hag but
little expectation ofa successful Irish revolu-
tion in his day.

French Play, IValaut-40 Theatre
The last performance of tholreneh company

brought the very best audience tilt has yet been
seen since the beginning of the thee days. "Glo-
rious days" they have been for kir French popu-
lation, as well as for the tronpeitelf. "La Grace
doAlen" (as we have said, "lie Rose of Killar-
ney") is a sentimental pleats, trl,.alittin brought
before ns the gentle Mba Lamm" Chevalier.
Sheinvested the phararter of he heroine with a
poetical charm, so graceful aultouehing, as full
of feeling, and is free from Vitienee and rent, the
very intonations of her Yob°, height tears to the
eyes. M. Mord in the pa* of . Plerrot con-
trived to unite the grotesUut manners of the
peasant with the most eaquillteouches of feeling
and nature. M. niers', as, be father, proved

'himself un artist of the very )hest order. What
eau we say of " Chonchon,", Albs. Eugenie See,
with the lustrous oyes'? Theiisnate type of the
Pariah= grieette, and the opila rat, vanity, fun,
and icßcury, drew as ' naturalll :o Paris as her no-
tional musts droW Mario bactgo her mountains.
Mile. Son's was aperfeot pion of noting,'relieving
agreeably the serious portiodof the drama. She
Is a very handsome ilgare*d. was 'dressed 4
raver At the conclualon:o ,he pleas, M. Sage
thanked the audience in a ( . appropriate words,
and gave Us hopes of ano r visit. Wo shall
welcome thorn with pleasure;We have no fault in

find—the promises made In hi bills have all been
'kept. 'When we said We hidno fault to find, we
forgot; wo have one, but lie easily corroded,
that is, the tremendously_log pauses between the
acts, This keeps an Radler from eight to eleven
for just one piece, and thataota heavy tragedy.
This is too much for path* and good humor.
The company appear to-molow in Now York,

Treaty with the Apaelies
On the 26th of March a treaty was formed

between Dr. M. STEOIC, Indian Agent for the
Apache Agency, Now Mexico, and the tribe
of El Plnal Apache Indians, who have been
the scourges of the Mexican frontier' and the
inveterate enemies of the white race as well as
ofthe Plmo and Maricopa Indians. The treaty
was celebrated with all.the pomp and circum-
stance usual on such occasions, more than a
thousand Indians being in attendance, and
allot them having received presents of cloth-
ing, blankets, beads, hatchets, hoes, or tobac-
co. The Indians had some fine spechnons of
gold in their possession, which they sold to
traders in the camp, but they were well ac-
Attainted with its value, and would not state

where they bad discovered it. The San Fran-
cisco Herald states that the treaty is «a mea-
sure of great importance for Arizona and the
groat overland mailroutes, which pass directly
through the Apache country, as they will here-
after be exempt from molestation. Americans
will notv have greater inducements to settle in
therich mineral and grazing region Inhabited
by the El Pinal Apaches, the valleys and hill-
sides of which offer Unusual advantages for
itettlers."

General Leslie Coombs had a rough-and-tumble
dgbt reeently, with Mr. Henry T. Darman, In the
monger's room, of the Northern Bank, in Let•
ington, Ky. General Coombs punished his an-
tagonist severely. The General is 72 yeara old,
and Mr. Demean is over 60.

Col. King, of New Orleal, accompanied by his
body servant, was arreste4ust ns ho stepped off

a steamboat at Pittsburg, y couple of sharp
policemen, who were on th lookout for H. Clay
Pate, with a negro whom, recently stole from
Missouri. It is a questionwhother the Colonel or
the " stars " were the moseurprised at the blun-
der.

Mr. Morph), visits the rooms of the Ohms 010 sin NetrYork every evening, and finds playere who
glory In the honor of being beaten by him. In-
deed, should any opponent win a game, nine per-
ens in ten would insist that the champion pur-
posely gave It away.

BY' MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from tctocenalOnal..99

licriesicouletioe'ofTh,irlow I -

-WASIIIifOTON, May 18, 1859.
haVe read a greatmanyIrishi Italian, '

yrenotti and Geruian journals, and they arefell of
ievelation. Italy has a ohaneelor liberty, and it
It to be hoped that she will not be disappointed.Nothing is stated explicitly of the movements in
Ifeegary and Poland, but nobody can say that
XoSsatli and his oompatriots will not: seize the
present opportunitY, end; amid' the• ilerieet com-
PliiitiOne of - the century; strike another blow for
independence. But in Ireland there will be mush
Commotion. -I doubt the success ofany movement
there.' The -old feeling -of 1798 ,ffioltered up in
1848, and then seamed to expire. However, ft is
'hardto prophesy, for if, as it is anspeeted, Eng;
land. be drawn into the oontilet with Austria
against ll'rance, the latter will , pour troops andmoney into Ireland, and make that,her potter
d'appui for operations against England. The bell
bee jestrung, and we' Must wait the unwinding
of the ',attain to roe the scenes that are behind it.

If ever there were .unfortunate negotiations,
those between General Oess anti General Herren
on the part of New Granada and the United
States are the ones. Sines 1858 indemnity has
been , demanded for She lives- and property of
Amerioens destroyed upon the Isthmus of Panama.
New Granada Niggled and the United States
stormed and threatened. A minister was sent out,,
and then differences very atraneely arose between'
'the Preeident, the Beilate,'and theminister of NewCtianada. And now, after the Oen-Herren treaty
hasbean agreed upon andabout to be co:minded,
it is ouriously lost in a river of Defitial America.
It is an unfortunate .eontretemps for Mr. Ilu„
ohanan's foreign penny, as Ties Cone/station
deemed It'a master-phioe of diplemaoy. I pre-
einnethat ,another -treaty, in terms similar to the'one, that has been lett; wild be agreed Upon next,
session, and that the United States wilt againvery
courteously and forgivingly and .self-sloritioingly
bind herself to accept a percentage from extrava-
gant taxes imposed upon her citizens set transitu
upon a,strip of land between,the Atlantic and Pa-
cific as CompensatiOn for a grosiontrage upon the
American flag and the murder in cold blood ofAtnerfaan °Cleans. We must, in shame, aoknow-

dedge that in Central and South Amerioa the talis-
man to secure respect and safety is not "I am an
American elitism," but " I am a British subject."

The Mar .Department is resolVed upon the se-
Vero chastinement of the Mohave Indians. They
are the Bedouins ofthe plains, and murder and
rob the emigrant trains whenever they can Way-,
lay- them in superior numbers. When redueed to
ohedienoe about the only remaining obstacle tott,
secure trip aeries the continent will have been
removed: It will not he unpleasant news to the
troops cooped up at Camp Floyd, Utah, to know
that they are to be put en route for active duty.

1 learn from Californians whocame in the
last steamer that the Demooraoy who have ad-
bored to Mr. Buobanan's Administrationso long
as they could • are abandoning it, and supportingBroderick and MeKibbin. It is stated that there
is every indication of. the triumph of the anti-
Leoompton non in the comingfall.

The Maine Democracy -invite JudgeDouglas to
attend their convention, and boldly proclaim their
determination to send to Charleston anti Buchanan
delegates. They clop) , and endorse the resolth

tions of the liarriebmig union State-Rights Demo.
oratio Convention of the 13th of April. This is
the terrible news` that bent the ROIL John Apple-
ton, Assistant Secretary of State, home in post-
haste,

Various preparations are being madein thisand
other quarters with reference to the coming Pre-
sidential nomisationandelection. ,A very active
movement has been set on foot in favor of lion;
James Guthrie, ofLouisville, Kentucky, Secretary
of the Treasury under the last Administration.
The engineer of this movement is Colonel Peter
G. Washington, Assistant Secretary of the Trea-
sury under Mr.- Guthrie, who, having abundantleisure stow, andiming well skilledin polities and
pAitillans, travels through the oorietryunaelcing
acquaintances, feeling the pulse of the public,
and preparing newspapers for kis favorite. The
LonisvilleCourisr 7which is at present the most
ultra advbeate for Congressional intervention for
the protection 'of -slavery in the Territories, is
the homeorganof Mr. Guthrie, while here
and there, including rent own State, may be
found others who are 'always ready, on the' hint,
to second suggestions of that paper. It is inti-
mated that In Pennsylvania the friends ofGuthriepro receiving considerable enoortragement from
Attorney general Bleak, whit bps been exceed.
ingly cosy with 'a certain political interest inyour city..within the last six months. The usual
process of bringingputcandidates far the rtoutina.
tion. of Vice president isresorted to, to favor this
organisation, and Judge Black is by nomeans dB-
Piqued. tO be con:44od a prospective-applicantthe thle7llo.—tim-ncOL-arcondary honor. Mr.
Cobb, Sioretary of theTresinTr-rsimee..
Ihn_'llelS 'for, the first -place. Tommy would no
doubt be willing to accept, but he has been very
effeelually obliterated by the recent Congressional
investigations : General Cass, aged and infirm as
ho is, has long ago parted with.ambition, but you
ray.'rest assured that thepresidential eye is kept
wide' open upon all the movements to appoint a
sncaosser,'Uncl.that the utmost jealousyis exercised
in regard to them. Mr. linolumem contlanes
to felicitate, himself upon hinegtraordinary health,
and, lilts all men who Once got a- taste of the Pre,
sideney, wilt ,not willingly let go. his hold, but
will persist in taking all the °hawses as they ar-
rive. Arabi the universal dislocation of portico,
and the nervous timidity of partisans, it is almost
impossible to oast the horoscope of 1800. Where
the man Is to be found who can unite the various
divisions of the great Demooratio party—one who
Will be true to his own honor and to certain amen.
Mal principles of government—is the question of
the day. The spirit incident, to Gm fr/reusing
facilities for supplying intelligence to the people,
and the appetite forreading and thinking, "which
grows by what it feeds upon," will accept nomore
falsehoods, and will be content with nothing short
of the plainest 'lei:iterations and the most rigid
fulfilment of plighted faith.The"Waehington Opristitylion,under that illus.
trioua militaryebtpftain, Brigadier General George
Washington Bowman; is rapidly' aohieving a die-
tinotion, before , which jam Jones, of the Ara-
&simian, must certainly pale his lasircaucifirm" The Oonstituttais is now engaged in, the
deliberate pastime of proving that Mr. Buchanan
has boon consistent ! This idea, original as it in;
emus to give the hereto editor and his assistant
immense trouble. The difference between a high-
ly independent Government paper and one which
allows itself tobecome a mere echo of inflated and
temporary power—the' difference, in a word, be-
tween the London Times and the Washington
Constaufion—marks the difference between ole-
rated and assured intellect and statesmanship,
arid grovelling and mercenary subservience to
mon in.-11410e. The -London , 214mes,, early
In May, in a formidable editorial, announced
that Frano&and Ettesia' had effeoted a treaty of
defensive and offensive alliance. This announce.'
ment nevem,' the stook market with ' a pall of
despair. Tt to estimated that manyhundred mil-
lions of dollars changed hands, and some of the
oldest' Mamas failed under the apprehension this
created. Although,immediately denied by the
organ of the ministry, and'even by Mr. Disraeli
himself from the hustings, the position and his-
tory of the London Times entitles its declaration
in the premises to implicit confidence More than
twenty years ago this great ;journal eurprised
England by aisnouneing that filir Robert Beal in:.
tended changing front on the corn laws i and
although hisorrn'organ on the next morning nor-
yonsly denied it, yet a feW days proved that
the Thanderef, knew; more of the Prime
Minister's secrets than those' nearest to him.
Not the least interesting of the many phases
of the European question is the curiosity of Intel•
ligent men to 'see how -the London Temes will
maintain itself under the dread responsibility of
having ruined so mapy important men by a simple
newspaper statement. Bat who believes what tho
Washington Clotatitueop says? What statement
in that journal causes the slightest vibration in
the public mind? The most lusignitioant, stlOUrity
rests serenely under its theatrical thunder, and
the Administration itself is constantly compelled
to be correcting its fibroid° mistakes. Mr. Bu-
chanan always had an idea of beginning a great
newspaper under hie Administration at the seat of
the Federal Government—one bold enough to'tell
the truth, even to the Administration ; entirely in-
dependent of the favor of Uongress, and, while re-
ceiving, its share of the patronage of the Govern-
ment, neither Its slave nor its master. Such an
enterprise would havecost a large amount of mg.
ney; but when we look over the vast Wont of our
country, count up its resources, and anticipate its
future, It is not going too far to say that it would
have been the commencement of a groat success. '

OCCASIONAL

The Ohio White Sulphur Springs.
A new and ambitious claimant for the patronage

of the water-place-loving publip, and particu-
larly such invalids as can be benefited by tho
healing properties of superior mineral springs,
has arisen in the Ohio Whito•Sulphur-Springs
establishmont. It is lauated eighteen miles north
of Columbus, the capital of Ohio, at a point Ave
hundred and eighty-six miles from Philadelphia,
eve hundred and forty-four from Baltimore, and
six, hundred and eighty tulles from Now York, and
is within a short distance of several Important
railroads. An excellent hotel has been erected.
It is surrounded by grounds handsomely laid out.
Numerous cures have, it le said, already been
effeeted by the waters of the floe springs upon the
premises.

Mns. Durnarm's Banarir.—This evening that
highly popular and deserving soirees, Mrs. Duf-
field, takes her benefit, .(atWalnut-streetTheatrej
—being her _Out appeal to her friends and the
public during four years. The programme is very
attractive. "Town and 04untry,'? in which Mr.

A.Perry kindly volunteers to take the part of
Reitben Glourov, and the capital farce of ", Brother
Bon." The public will pleasure themselves, and
serve a lady equally estimable in public and
private lite, by patronising this bonallt.

THE LATEST NE
13Y TELEGRAPH.

• :LATEST FROM EUROPE.
TOE STEAMER' CANADA INTERCEPTER

- OFF CAPE RACE.

THE LATEST FROM THE SEAT
-OP WAR. -„- - _

AUSTRIAN RIIPULSEI AT TRABSINATO

TWO. EnipViecips IN THE FIELD
FRENCH MINISTERIAL ORANGES

PAILIfi TO RE lINOEIt ICIRTIAL 'LAW.
Seiziare of Austrian Ships.

,DE✓ZTH OF BARON HUMBOLDT.
DECLINE IN COTTON

BUB AD3TUFFSLOW Iti—PitoilB/0118 ADVAtfOiD
OONSI/LS 90_1a90/.

Raciron.i.s. IS 8., Hay 18 —The following despatchcame over the wires from Bt. Johne, this morning, &-
rooted to the Annotated Preen, being a portion of thenews obtained from the etoreimAt p Canadaby the agent
In charge of the news yacht off Cape Ram. The dee-pat% wee dated to-day. but from thefeet that the Oa•
nada hasalready arrived at Red }fag. It bowman evident
th•t the news was obtained on Monday evening, and asSo the none of the steamer Nrlgo, there has been a wilfuldelay of twenty-fourbouri in the transmission over theNova Bootle telegraph line.

ST- Joiliv3, N. P., May 17.—The steamship Canada,
from tiverpool for Halifax and 'Boston, mooed CaneRum list evening. and having been intercepted by thenews yacht, the following summaryof her news was
obtained • Sbe brings Liverpool and London detail to
Bathrday, the 7th host; < :;

The steamship Indian arrived out On the.6th inst.,
and the Lebanon on ,the 4th,

The despatches from the Seatof war ida*ii' that no
merlons collialon bad ;marred, but the Anatriape bad
enstained a remdmi while attempting to moss theRiverPo et Trassinato ' •

The Serdinlanllovernment bad seized, all the Aus-
trianmerchant slime lying In theharborbt Genoa.The French troops were stillpouring into Piedmont,and the force there will soon amount to 100,000 men.

Napoleonhadi'delayed hie departhre from Parte but it
WWI expected thathe woild Thereabout the 12th inst.,'
10 -take commend or the army of Italy

Despatches from Parte, deed Saturday. the 7th lost,giving the following changes in the Wrench Cabinet :Mershel Valliantand Count Material are appointed
members of the Privy Octinell. M. thindon nucceeds
to theremitter. M Royer becomes President of theSenate • M. Wangle -recently appointed Minister of
the Interior, retinae' to the ministry of. Justice, and'Elk* Redone becomes Minister of the Interior.

111 e whispered thatmartial law in -to be meintalned
InPerla daring theabsence of the Emperor

The Emperor of durtria is about to follow the ex-
ample of tow Emperor Napoleon, and is making prepa-rations to take command of the Austrian army in

The latest retnroe from the eleatiorm In England, for
members of the,Honee of Oommone, dews the minim-
terlal pine tobe 26, "

Brenta. Arnelefo k Keteris the banking dem of Vi.
mita, before reported as hiving failed for two Millions
sterling,

Commercial Intelligence.
tHy the etenetthlp Clanadcl

LIVERPOOL COTTON BIABICBT, Mar 7 —The Balesof Cotton for thepest week amount to 20,000 bales, in.eluding 1200 bales to epeeulators and 2 000 bales for ex-
port. The quotations ere nominal, and have suffereda
decline of %end onthe we-k.

The !ales yealereay (Oddity),are indium's/ at 4 0:`.0
bales, the market closing dull, at the following prima:

• Felt. M,ldling.
New Orleans 7 si d 6%dMobile 7 6%
Uplands , IIV B,li .

The stook in Tort amounts to 403,00/Wee, including
814 6CO bales of American.

THE LATTlRT—ldiaareet, Saturday—Noon —Tbo
ntton motet is quietbut etAtily.
arATE O TR&DE —The ManchesterRayless are un

sealable.
SILVER MkRAST, May 4.—Ootton has deoilned 81.

OrleansWs ordinaire to quoted at 1041, The market is
very dull, and all qualities have slightly deelinad. Only
1 000 bales have been sold during theweek.,

Provisions are buoyant and all qualities have °meld-crabby advanced. The matketel ;Ned quiet.
LTVIIR9O3L 131114ADSTUPPS SIERT. —Steed-

Antraare generally quiet, at * alight deeline. Messrs
Richardson dt Spence's circular reports that the Wheat
market openedexcited, there being 6 large speculative
inquiry, and prices advanced 94, bat the market closedquiet. at adeoline.. The quotation!' are nominal—Red
Stella/3d curiae latella 6d • Southern Ns WeiSe Oil
Plourdull and °Meted sdeolineof 04 Co yidrill and
Weald lower ; mixed Teets lel i yellow 7s 2dp7ei81
white Ss 4delige Oil • '

LIVERPOOL, PROVISION MARKET —The Provi-
Sion market is be-omit, and alt qualitieshave edva• red.
Beer buoyant, and at the opening advanced 10e20s ;but the market elotfdquiet. Pork also opened buoy-
set, and Mystified beenlOs, but closed quiet. although
steady at 90s. Bacon quiet, bol4ers demanding an ad.
venue. Lard Armat 600025. , ,

LIVERPOOL PROW:JOE MARKET —Rune etude.
Mine dull._Bice arm, and, id higher. Rosin firm.
Splrlte of Tupentine firm, and *lightlyadvanced P tatt-
ooed Oil is quoted It 8198SI: There isbut little in-
quiry for Tee,and the pr.ees areweak.

LONDON hfßattiliTS,-...Wheet quiet and the quote-
gobs barely maintained White sell at dimbas andred
at tessais. Viour sells at Meek. Oorn is dull at es
bd. Iron—Welch bars dullat ES. Coffee heavy and
dunned Sods Saltpetre advanued 4. Bice firm but
dull. Linseed declined; sales at .225. Other articles
are slow of bale. but the Ivrea*ire unaltered. •

LO 'DON MONEY MARKST--Contoole are quotedat
901im90%. trotted States loans have declined. American
Mete emote have Might,: declined not exceeding 2 per
cent. The market ebbed depressed

Railway bands have declined coulderabiy and but fewsales had been made —"
The Bank ratan bare been advanced to 4X per cent

and the demand ISaotlre. Thebullion In the Bank

Thei
BAOSvitim, N. 8., Mey o'cloCk P. ki

steamship Canada arrived at Valli's.% at half past 10o'clock Into morning. TherepOrt prepared at 'Liver.'
pool bY the agent athe Avaieteled Brass, wee, as atrial,
placed orst in the Halting. telegraph ()idea, bat 'it wa•
withheld by the ord.ra of the Nova gootla Telegraph
Company, and precedence given to the speculators'.tbs.Patch, which is tarn, has been delayedbare, by reason
of the previous ooeupiony of the wires by the Cape
Baca and other reports of theagent of the Associeted

The conduet of the tialifei'Managing compelled the
agent of the smoolation to express the rimier re•
report litirotsgh by horses; anti thereforethe balance of
the report will not reach here until tc-morrow (Thurs-
day) morning. -
.Inorder that the private patrons ef the line may be

incommoded as little as possible, they will, we under.
stand, be served in advance of the transmission of the
full dotting; to the*emaciated Preen., Private deepatahee,therefore: will be drat inorder to-morrow forenoon. bat
the thief points of thepress report will be sent in sea-
son for therega'sr hoar of publication.

The Galled* is understoni tohave nailed from Halifax
for Boston at about two °Wools thle afternoon, end may
arrive heart aboot midnight to-morrow, and her mails
be due in Philadelphiaon Friday night.

From Washington
WASUIPOTOS, May ]6 —Captain DOlllll2 bee been on

dared to thestem 'riots Wabash, as fleet captain in
thebbditerreceen tquadroo.

POVaTal presfutmette IMO been trade by the eirsnd
4"ury *facet certain pert4es tor, endxertemeat, trend,

o ,ot a poblio oh/rooter.
Mont Vanaletine, of the navy lola waived. There-

fore, the court inertial ordered in hie 01050 ' will not
meet.

Mr, Blehop, Gerernieelowne of Patinae, will rot pro
behly enter on the dritlee of hie Office Wore the tics
of June

hetever lofty be the ultlmste'deterealnatzon of Mr
Appleton; be hes not yetreel3nerl ,the *Mee, of Amidst-
an t Beare fitly of State.

The Paraguay Treaty.
Wieintorost, May 18.—Among the paoere conneetid

with the Paraguay expeditionjutt placed in the Romeo-
Mon of theGovernment, le the written apology of Pre-
sident Lopes for the attack on theWater Witch.

The treaty with Paragrwy to for ten years, at the end
or whicheither party may giveone year,s nottea of the
abrogation ; but in the absence of this, it Is thereafter
to continue In force.

A separate noderatancling qae nonettded for the snr.
vey of the Parana, and there is not for this unroole to
be more than one Tweet in each river at the eame time
As to Sheother marine -privileges, the United states is
Rimed on an equal footing withail other nations.

rilezican Advices qt ,Wciallinglon.
Woeursivrog.lfay 14—According to the tateet

oesreceived here from official quarters in Mexico. the
Main body of the Liberal party wee, on the let of May,
at Guanajuato. under the command of General nem&
who was making preparations foran advance on the
city of Mexico Mach enthrupaem animated the troop I.
• The B 4010 and French Sleets, with the exception of
one yawl of each nation, have left Pacrifioloa. which
is three miles from Vera Druz, sod hence all fears of
hoitillties on their part are, for the present at /Mt,quieted.
It was proposed that ()heap would be superseded by

another Betted minister,a• d the Ounatitutional Go-
vernment herecognised by England.

-Union Course, L. I.
(IREAT RACE BETWEENEVIAN ALLEN ANDLANTERN

-7TRAS ALLEN VIE VICTOR
NEw wqm. 1447 —.rho meet doable team mateb,

for V. Q.OOO, between EthanAllen and mateand I %num
and mate. same (IT,on theunion Course. Long Island,
today. The race was a -most exciting one, and the
tome was very largely attended by evicting ebereotsts
from all parte of the coun'iy. There were five heats,
and Ethan Allen wee declared the victor.. . . .

The firAt waa a dead heat; time 2m. 24.4 B.
The moond heat wee non by I6thQn /Amu time 9in

zi.
The tbirA v44 pop byBtban time 2 in. 40 4.
The fount' wa► a dea4 heat
The fifth wail won byEthan Allen : time 2 in. 35 a

betting Lantern by only eight inches.

ThePeople's Convention in Montgomery
County.

NOIRIBToWF, May lii.—The County Conventionheld
line by the People's party hen resulted in the selectionor two eats or delega es to the State Convention to be
held at Harrisburg. The split occurred between the
Republican and Rnow•nothing membere.The Republican delegates selected are Robert Ire-
dell, Caleb P. 4(mpg, eeorge tenderdlne, and WilliamMintier; and the Rnnw•nothing delegates are W P.
Seymour, John Walton, James Rittenhouse, and Henry
P. !Inner.

The tette of She Know Nothing delegated will benenteeted in the state Uooyention The hugs holy of
toposit'on voters in the Gouty did not pattiolpate inthe election.

Railroad Accident.
A. CONDUCTOR RILLND AND FIFTEEN OR TWENTY

ransom; SERIOUSLY INJURED
BYELLOI7BB, May 18 —As the live o,olook morningex.pr, se train from Buff to to New York wee panning Ilsecrooning, one mile mist of Jordan. a cow Sprang rn tothe track between theengineand baggage car throwingoff the baggage and three passenger ears Thomin 8,Gifford, eondaeto,r was Instantly killed. and ft(teen to

twenty injured, threeof them it is feared totally.

The Bachelors,- Barge Club.
NEW YORK, May 38.—The bachelors, Barge Club, ofPhiladeipbia,, 'Mired here about three o'clock thlaafternoon, haring accomplished the feat undertaken bythem of rowing their boat the entire dietance betweenthe two ettlee.

Firer at lionicon, Wiqconsirt.
Unmet:tam. May 18 —A. Bee occurred this morning,

at floricon, Wittinusin, destroying property valued atMAI Only $l,OOO was insured. It in millpond tobe the getof an incendiary.

Sailing ofthe Niagara,.
BUTON, May )8 —The .tenmehip Niagara sailed a

noon with upward of a mlllion ho specie.

Markets byTelegraph.
flaw ORLELNB hlay 17.—The foteegn advice, have

again contend a decline to Cotton, and pricea are Ir-
reicalaT ; 1,000balms sold at 11fnr midditage. The sales
for the pmt three days have been 2,000 twee, and the
receipts 4 050 bales against 11,200 for the same period
last year. Flour closed at an advancing tendency, withsale, of 1.400 barrels. Corn is also adrimolog ; sales at
$1 70 Mass Pork, $lO 60

Amoissism, May 18.—Flour very dull and nominal;
holders ask $6 00m7, withoutbuyers; $6 60 sae offered,sod the market cloud unsettled. Whiskey dull at
2.17(0.' Provisions dull and tussettled..htees Pork, $lB ;
bulk meat, tig 087 i a, with few buyers at them rates atthe close. Nothing done in Ninon. Laid offered at a
decline of XO, without sales.

TDE,WESTERIV,," GOLD MINES.".
Riturned rikela--Peakers at St.

leteig!;Mo.
,Deplorable Aceolints of tho Mining

Prc4ects.
,Frp,obo Disappoint; d Miner* on the Way
- Rock—Their Destitution end Con-

• Recount Recklessness.

Threatened Burnink of Western Cities by, We
' rdineram:a Itetaliatlon fortheßeeeption.

20fi6e:IJIRN'N2AR O.IITA.NA IN A -STARVING
CONDITION

Flight 01 the Frightenel Citizens of Platte.
mouth,

Sr. Louie, nay 18.—The St Joseph (tfo ) comer
pendent of the Democrat. of this city, noticen the
arrival at that Vacs of a ittared returned Pike'sPetters. who bring moat deplorable acconots of the
..mining prospects, and ;of thenufferingeof the distirpointed gold hunterson tbardalus.

It is e tented that 20.000 men are row on their way
back, all, or most of whom are destitute of money and
the neceernece of life, and are eonampuntly perfectly
recklefs and de'norate.

Ihrestebare been made, by some of the most deepe
rate, to burn Omaha, Bt. Joseph, Leavenworth, and
other towns, in consennence of the deception ned in
those pieces to induce theemigration.

Two Op:mem:id men a-e reported to be fifty miles west
of Omaha, In a 'starving eord'tion•

BIM of the residents of Platt.moath have elow.d
their ba•in•ea pl■eoe and tied, fearing violence at the
hands of theenraged emt-ante
ANOTNIS AND MORN PAVOR‘BLIO ACCOONT.I-A: WVO

==== •
taiVERWORTII, flay 17 —Vie Rocky Mountain Newsof April 134,being the, initial numberof thefiat nanny

published st the mining.reidowf. wasreceived bere to.
day. It contains voluminous accounts of the gold
mimeo, most of which are of a favorable character.

Three Days falai frola.California.
OPENING OP THE POLITICAL CAMP AIGN-LECONP-

TON AND ANTI•LECOMPTON--LATER PEON TAHITI
118VOLIITION EXPECTED.

(By the Overland Vail 3
LOUIE May 18.—The:overland dealt hag azrivectiwith Pan Francisco siv.:cts to' the 28th ult., three

days later.
- Stews. Broderick and Gwin are marshalling ;theirreap ,etive forces for the ensuing notated catabstrn
The lodlcelons are that there will be two Democratic
tickets to the Hold—teromoton aid anti.fraeompton.

The State Convention will be held at Sacramento,
lone /sth. '

'

' • ' • ' '

prfSt) TORIECC
liarkets qulet'and tinchinged, buyers aweitlue 'the

+Meet of the overdue fleet of, (dippersfrom the Ana--
tie sorts

The ooly arrival has been the chip Northern Chief,
from New York. The ship Ilea Nymph bad sailed forNew York:

MIETEM
Aartees fromTAM to the2/ or ?awl. state that •

revolution was 'anticipated there, the lastly." express-
ing a determination not to submit to the exactions or
the Freneh.GoTernor.

Later from Havana.
THE STEAMER QUM= CITY AT NEW YOBS

Nov YORK, May 18.—The steamer Clasher, City.fromnovena on the 14th ult., arrived ,at—thle port' this
evening.
,The health of pavans and the Island generally, woe

inroad condition.
The stook of sugars on hand amounted to 230,000

boxes, Freights were improving.

Later from Texae.
Nista Ontmaxi, May 11.--adrlese recelved from Arm.

tin, Texas, to the 11th Inst. state that on the Sd Intl.
Capt. Baylor, at the head of a band of fifty men, en-
tered theupper Iadlan Reserve, and killed dtteep In-
dians.' The hand then tied. and at the latent dates
party of dragoons, accOmpanied by -the 'infuriated In-
dians, were in pursuit. Theoutrage had melted greet
evdtement. TheIndlins in the lower Reserve bad
left their farms and fled to Capt. Woes encampment

,for protection.

Extension of Good>•ear'e ,India. Rubber
Paterit. "

WiSIIINOTON. May 18.—Goodyear's patent for im-
provement in the manufacture pf Indiambher fabrics
bow been extended for Eason ytars Stool the 18th of this
month.

SouthE4n rricificOad Convenitou
Lourevrts,v, MaylB —Mho SouthernPacificflathead

Convention, in minionhere, addeted, to-day, a rsioitt-
Vonapproving of the compromise and the newtiollog
recommendlog theetoOkholders tomake a loanand pay
the instalments by the 10th of JUDO. in desalt of
which their gook arill be forfeited.--The Convention
bee adjourned sine die.

1300 K Aeolic:B.—Oar neighbors, M. Thomas &

Sons, have some very attractive booksalee on hand
next week. The first, to take on Tuesday and
Wednesday next, at their rooms on South tourth'street, may take,rack as one of theAtrllitie*!have had in thiscityfor manyyeari.:t4scatifatanW
.of interest and superior Invalue to pilot of tlie late
E. D. Ingraham. It is a magnifieent pilvate
library, chiefly - of superior London editions,;_ri.
bound, with numerous illuminated and illnetrate4works on Veturerque.. and; Ornamental _AA., This
fills a catalogue of 100octavo ,pages,. and_ extends
to 2,800 separate lots. ,Another colleotion; very
rich-in illustrated wotkc on the Fineltris, on hlt
tory, ancient poetry, and the old British drama.`..
Usti, In neat and elegant bindings; will be sold in

•the fOrenOon (emilmencing at 10) of this day w
Lastly, on the afternoon of the isms dayk: e#private library, of good ; Il
be Boldly; auotion.,-,Library book•aseas, gturis
&0., will also be disposseof. PfAtir

-Plnts_xxvratr SALE or nem,' t.STAT.-!-Sfewould *all 'Opeelal-attention tO the sale of realr estate, stocks, %0., to be held at C26E:Amp this.
evening by Messrs. J. 1411'. ecrintiliy d Sone.,,

THE .+CCODETS
YESTItTiVAT'S'lleparted for The Freida

Gourr—Chiet Justice Lowrie,and lost ems Woodward, Tbompsorii Strong, and Wile.
—ha opivina was delivered et Harrisburg, yeeterday,
by Jnattee Strong, In the,cone of Ogden re. Brown.
'Error to the Oonrt of Oonaolon _Pleas of Bradford
innanty. Judgment ;native Thompmn dia.

.
...11dIllirrEst-STATnia CotritY—ger CadWalltder.

—The court met y.Monday morning, and after dlsoltarg•
log the pets jury, unt,ttn-day- adjourned--

Colman PLEAS—Judge Allison.—Tho'North
Pensylmmta Railroad Oomosuy ye. Daniel Stone. Ine 9 city. The complainantsallege that the defendant, in
violation of theirrights and privileges. have threatened
to take up,and remove their retire ad for a Mandl lance,
(to witt on the Germantown road, between P out and
Second eta.. over whiohtheir passe yearendfreight trains
daily paged for the purpose of constructinga culverton said Germantown reed, whereby Ike whole trade and
travel on said railroad would be for a long time wholly
interrupted sad dertroyed, and alt their paasengere and
freight in the city of Philadelphia 'operated and die-
connected from 'the remainder .of their road,: to their
great lows and damage, and Ie grestinablfo femmenie rco.

They ask for a, ;medal injunctionto- restrain the re-
apondent from -constructing a culvert on Germantown
Itoad, between Front and Second streets, curlera eon-
treat with the city. It is alliged that the respondent
is about to remove therailroad track, the whole length
of the square, from curb to Curb

The question involved to, whetherthe City of Phila-
delphia, or her soots has a right to remove or take up
thetrack, so as to interfere with the railroad withoutaffording them come other means of transit. - Itla con-
tended on behalf, of the respondent. and the °RyerPblll
&dolgatr at, the comPlainants shonld sizsbmit in common
with private indlyidnalgto a temporary inConveniencis,
for the benefit or the whole community, and itto dented
that the said eourplaioanis bare the .10:naive roues'alon of the said street which they claim under theircharter.

H Mertln en. The Second and Thiri-Atreet Railroad.
The.., %raiment Was 14.1.1:Lined in this rase, on en ApraIca
lion to reetrain the defendants from further proceeding
as a corporation, until they hove befit a grade ()Yoe the
Reading Railroad: et Allegheny avenue; either under
or over the road. Thecourt gavethe defeadante until
the /et of September to proceed to WM over the Bead-leg itatiroeo either above or below.

Moore Ta:The Green and Caaten•atreata PlummerRailway Company Mr. Geo M. Wharton, on behalf
of the reepondenta i carve into (sane, and applied for &

dlenolution of the special -injunction upon the com-
plainantaccepting one of the followlog proposltiene:

Int. That reepondenta agree to pay theaura of $12.900,
the amount of the locoed award, and give security for
thepayment of the difference between that amount
and the award originally given, to wit: $24 7n7; in
cane it obeli be bereafter legally sdjudicated thatcom-
plainant Is entitled to it

21. That in p'ace of security being given, the money
mar be placed under the control of the court

3d. Pay the whole amount tocomplainant and receive
hie refunding bond for the difference &boy int en ad•
vergedecision .

The respondents farther purposed to pay $l5 000 and
give security ;•• thus allowing complainants E 3 000 as an
equltsletit royally dspreelatlon of the Mock.:

Mr. Toyama, for complainaht, refes.d to accept any
of the popooltions. The only terms upon which hie
clients would accept, wonid be the payment of 118 480
in cash, and security for thebalance claimed under the
advhaeraant. ,

DIBTBIOT COURT—Judge - Pate.
wells, -to the ma of Benjamin Ifortmin vs.Franklin
Baugh. Anaction to recover for money had and re-
ceived Verdict for 'ha defendant.

Albert L. Manama Ira. Win. Za!amnia An action
upon a took suottut to mover a hill due for goode cold
and aoliv.red, T o : blOO *forth of flour.

Albert Poorill, Douto Th,t her. sod David Whitney,
trading, k.n ,Ts The etterchantst Insurance Compsoy
of philadelpbla. eaten epee a nelioy of in.wance.
No defence. Vridlot far theplaintiff for <4.3 O'3 63

now & Leigh vs The Prat Deformed Presbyterian
Church., This is an action to recover larder a mouths.
niota lienfor bricks furnished to roantroot the lwaNdlea
with on wed- Race street. Tho action to rerieua ro,
the ground that the pleintiltt to .Ipromterory notes for
the value of thebricks, and has no lien upon the build.
lag. Not concluded. --

Diwv.ioo CotlßT=Jndga Sharswood.—
John Pt.Grim vs. The Preeldent, Directors, sod Com-
panybf the Batik ofDetussylvetile. Au actin:, to recover
the amount alleged to he due for Marylou rendered to
the defendants as architect in the erection et the new
backlog hones on Chestnutstreet, for the nee of the
late tt Bonk of Penney:lmola tt The plaintiff claims to
have a lien &Wait the said prandree, ectsordiog to the
set of Assembly relating to Hem Verdict for the
plaintiff 1f0rZ1,61.5

Prtdrick Moaner vs. George B. Beeee. An action to
recover amount allrgtd to be due for work and labor
done, end window shoats and plated glass sold and de•
livered. The defence alleges that they did not mike a
ccotract for the glue ; that thecontractor for the bul:d.
inn purebtovel it on hie own eioronnt Jury out.

John Eityll ve, The City of Philadelphia,. An action
to recover the valne of a horn which was it Jared by
falling into an opening in Gaskill. below Third, which
was last open by workmen employed by the defendants.on trial.- -

Hen/Mb Parke vs. William A. Patrick, administra-
tor of the estate of Charlet N. nobbled, deceased. An
action torecover certain groundrent', alieved to be dun
and in arrears. Verdict for plaintiff $356 SO.

QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge Thompson.—
Thomas hinDermott,William Fitzpatrick, and Timothy
Donohue vrere tried en the charge of burglary and ar-
son, There rot being any evidence to outran the
charged, the jury rendered a verdictof not guilty.

Paul livllock and X. Knoffook were tried on the
chum* of selling liquor without license and withkeep-
inga disorderly house. Verdict not guilty, prosecutor
to par the lasts.

In the eue of Matthew Miitefaluirged with the
ease of a lottery policy, the jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty,

Michael Fahey convicted of arson, was sentenced to
six monthe imprisonment.

This court will notait today.

TnE CLERGYMEN of Madison, Wis., each
found a nice hem on the doer step on a recent
morning They were taken in thankfully as sur-
prise presents, but it turns out that they were
stolen front the college steward and distributed
by some students, who thought it an excellent
practical joke. The facts did not ovine out in time
to save the bacon.

AN INTEILICIENT TICAVELLEA.—A. German
writer, who has published an amount of men and
things in the United States says that " the condi-
tion of the nogrees in New York was at one time
very bad, but owing to 'some reforms introduced
by General Jackson, it is now considerably alle-
viated."

FINANVIAVASO-001/IffERCIAI.
The

' 14' 16, 1859.
Themoney marrk.tis apansiFikst tyrkfenS4VAl,

dent raoremsot among,Vte„ tecoOsed skeits Of Euro-
pean fiLlSTlCittra toSec.l3Vall,*S, ere% ke el-
nen Operolol3S, pan lo l4l, fpil allayment abrpafi,titerethe niceislilenni;the-hiltigerents *Ai: mind d,Wint-
We. Theratesof wicheinge on AIM 114anSid
abroad,' while the igrintiof the fleuefal manammfor
European &serer/as kaii: 'reduced *bet:nice of their
bills In order to4Meniefietd foirimbittanoe. Of course -
•the %mond seenredly this opera** workless then
that required by the hoary !moo:Wiens of the Wee-
chaste in Americo;5 btftlthe,two; wiled together Make
theexport of sneci,e,r ierge, sod give ground forthe_pre-
veiling talk shout highe,rretee., , -

A geed deist fa Said about the importations.bet they
will crudely be foundrencarkebterin Tie', of the-mall
stocker-fdrelgo geods.rin hand at the beginning of.tb e
year,and the demandthat was expeiienopfi dirlaE the
apriegtrade. Very manyorders wiresent alsotti ltorope
In inticiPation if the iiiihreek:of hostilities; and the
fltlingof thesSaddi to'ilinipPereA Isige 1nPi:131.11110SL
The orderi for iceoh whiskey, brandies, end other
liquors, were heavy tor ! this .reason.end luxe quatii-
tie. are now afloat, on the way, fe..titte neUetry, long In
advance of the ditneiLdfroMrioniainitioti- 7,7171
of liquor inbond will be found to increase rapidly, bat
we doubt whether the, supeent of dry groin wiiiihrld
from market willlostMed 'l6 erectly exneedthe avers.o
ofother prosperoogyearc •We do not.-believe that,` In
the more br;portent Rime el :inerelfan dee; ilia-rola,.
been heavier' imp,rtatione than the 'demand cones.
garish upon a. long period gf noWiwportating rattrap,"
prodneed,and for whichthe Wintry is abundantly able
to payiritheirtonalia'raienient:j._ _ -

The tightens' in the 'money _market rather arises
from a dastrej 'Of hoiden of money, to
await frerti*Aevelopmente; In thehopsnit theretie
of IntereiitWilr be higher:thanfrom' any 'dual cause
for mtringaiioy. The tame stphtiL ,r&k_i, exists to the
stoek markotoshere, with ow'priciesfor
many of thpseceiAties ,ors are de,

tarred, by conairetiens of̀-:.
• • .• dance', from

boriag .far rhep,',,, •
- The datawilui taiiroia re.

were
Lew doe connectingroads

.
$3t.4014g-

'- 6,097-44-

Netreceipt' for dpri*lB6<4.' 01404 44
ft. 1863 - 28,079 67

Inereave 22.reent 16,025 T" Thla compani orMilnied ste6idily, end
With Its arrengessents for assuring thetrade from the
Btie4tu7 andßrie Baltrosd wheneomplet ed will soon en-
teiwpon the years of plenty that aretoreenniPenie the
long enfferingand patient waiting of its -steekholders
darlon.theyears of, fainine.- We do not know of any
similar tutSertaklagthe fotitient,whtolt ProleWei to be
=we satlefetitory then'd4l that Ofthe thitavitOev. Rail-
road Compsny. ,- , '

• f$Tho torAtipta .of the Dilemma Tv:vision Moat Compa-
ny to May 7, 1659, Iron. 08 984 37
Week ending 510714, 1659 6 199 51

Total
To same time In 3868.100u—, . E3O 183 Ai

.
22,000 00

The Batik of idontgomerpoonity has declared a semi-
annual dividend. of four per dent, for the past six
months.

The Bank of Plimiek One ,ntinmeopeji bneinsee on
the6th ion , and lie netee are 4711a.1i &Alai their
way into Circulation, The: fires heti- the, :portrait of
BtephenA -Douglae teal, the portrait of Henri Olay ;

twenties, the portrait of William Prom ; and fifties, tb e
portrait "of 'President Buchanan. Upwards of fifty
thousand dollars of the eapital Mock has.bewn tub-
scribed, one half o'Thlch las been paid In.

The following is the Pittebtrrg Bank statement for
the week-preeedios

.131EC8., 0/16AlAtiOTI. ,Leati
- Detxmit..Sk"Pitfabnrg:: $B3l 261' 5102151-51.71266(r 8650 090Blehange Bir., 676481 ~206.214:4 087,199' 481 021

M
-

808 pa' las-,140- 1,0a,127• 812,003
; 64 175

72,923
197050
112 820

Duu by bka

051
7575.fil 0
45190
7.2,1

24,2.c.311_4'9
' 31,441

19,007
=‘,Al,Ns,

itarbrifignirirptronowluik-ckt4nAinc-van iioor,
_♦sk Axamaziegebaotgaa p 3 1.goaricwtaT coYHYY TIMID

011111117.1
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, • 6- 1116.619405 *39r...97
19 IF 4•;••Neaßk..e .51'

400622enne 64 .....
100134ty fla 101,41
500161.6N64.11,

10E0 do 64
1000 do 46 64 "-•

6 Lehigh Scrip 20g
60 Far do Yeah 1k...61%

1,300 Islinid 11
60 do 11

OLOBING PB
1/46.4Liked.

100 6
114041 & 6,44 t 111,nxtk 23

1001..141nd -11
80' do " 11
'i.BL*kl6h Buy—, slg

10 C0mm0ra151113....50
B Penns B 41

- 3 do 41
60 3-,do. • • 41
—CO &Am$.:.b5 120

CIS-DULL:

112 01 rf4
Ptah' Oe 101,4101%

.R.,..101%101%rr Neer.../04 104 g
Penns Be 02 19
Besting B

bdslolnett e 4es )4402- 04

- $iS. staid.
18h1 Rai Stock.- 91‘Rest --18 X
Wmap,tit 111811 8 SX

«.7e /Art. mtg.. 71 72
:c ag. bl •

Long Islsne •01; 11
LohCott Js Na,. 6.1.1‘
N, ?elms It 8Jdo -16 7234 73

Poona B 41 4/3j
2dm6rlsoff - -90

61or °anal Coo: 64 55

10s 90 91
13sturims It—. 5X

f Ist mt bds 51 9
Fronk &Booth 11 92 55
21 4b 3d St8.... 43 49
PASO 46 Tine St It 43

" Iva 107 167.480111 Nay ei ,82 72
, 74,

~ Imp Bean oft 60

Philadelphia Xtarkelsi,
14.. T 18 -,7.Tening-

"There-Ii very little- iMiMatien 'Di the mnrket for
Breit!staffs to. der,andtbe demand for -Flour is limited
to the wants of the trade; gales 0200 oble good minor-doe at $B, 400 ibiscommon Western extra at $8.121i,
200 bbla good Lancaster county dolt $8 50, and 003 bble
Western extra timily,at $9 2608.604r bbl,according to
brand;finny lots command higherrates, but themarket
closed dolt at these figures, Rye Flour Ls held at sso
5.25 4p' bbl, but there 11 'airy little demand for R.
Cern Meal is not ciieired after, but Pennsylvania is
steady at $4123d 41? Wheat—The market is an-
settled and lower; abet- a-2,500 bugfair toprime red sold
at 190 to 195c, mostly_ it the former rate. for Peonall-
rants, and chant 1.000 bus white, in small late, at 195
to 2050, the latter for prime. Bye Is lower; 2.300
birdie's Pennsylvania mid et 1030. Corn is also
lower, and only 208,000 basheli yerow eold at 93c,
lOW, includinga.loi ,oterblre at tka, some price.
fists are not so am. -D.OO -bushels:Delaware sold at
510, and 2000 busbels Pennsylvania at iSa tO' bush.
Bark Is dull;and No Ititteroition is offered at $32 40'
ton,Without finftgbuyers. Cotton—The market con-
tinues depressed ar d deli, and about 160 Wee sold at
irregular rates. Groceries are rather more active.
Sales of 1300 Inge St Domingo Coffee are reported a
lexc. 3 ougoearof liletanamelngarfor refining at 5%
adXa, and a cargoof played Molasses onPrivate terms.
Provisions are-held atioie 'views of buyers, and
there is very little doing in either Po.k Baron or
Lard.' Whiskeyie in demand.- • 100omits Drudge sold at
300,; Ralston bblaßle, and Prison sto. Hhde are gene.
rally held out of market, and we bear of no sales.

New Yoik Stock xe4amsge t May IS.

-100017 8 as 167 10 •5,6
4000 d 'o9g,

5001151 (none( 68..315.831i'
2000 d0.......-.. 84

15000 do 5t0:541(
100)0 do DlO 61.7'
6(00 do
MO Tana 68'90 01,
.2790 City' 5s '7O 94- •
7200 Harlem R letrot SO
2000 L.) Cr& 51.1 L

bond* 10
20 Rancyor 8k.... 9)

10 Del & Bud Co.. 95
700 Pm Mail Co 75
800 11l Con IL 66. t

60 do
tO Chia &1'..560 60

,

• rini MAIIEBTfI.
- Asnss conning*toady, with males or 100 bidsat $5 50
for Bate, and $5.75 tor Pearls

FLCUR—Thi merge, tor State end Western Flour an
dull and declined 15020c, the' vows per Canada haying
arrived too late to hare any offer: oo the marhot ; ,
caiirs are 1 ght. and sales .6 001 bbls at $5.7507 for la.
plinth:is State; $7.7007 00 far ettra do • $808.85 for *o-
verdo° Western; $7 20e7 85 for extr a ft). and $7.7515.
8 10 for shipping brands -ofExtra round hoop 0110.

Southern Flout is dull, withoal.o of 2 000 Sala at $0
08 25 for comma to good, and $8 2509.75 for extra
broods, flanaclita rioni Is still scarce tadnominal at
$776®8T5

Oasts —Wheat is dull and comically 2e3a lower,
with Vitt nw Judea Comma steady. with salon of 12 (00

bus -bele at 98895>gicfor yellow. sod Hs for wh ,le, Bye
is quiet and anatomized ••, Barley is steady. Oats are
unchanged, and quoted 51058 c for„ Southern, Penosyl.
earls, and hrritty, aadl93o62Na for State ;Canada, and
Western _ . _

3'o N York Can— -..723f1 453 do 72%450 do 010 Ts 0200 do 415.721(
:60_ ,dc...... ......410 72%200 do ....e3 72%
600 do .....372!d
00 d0.... ....fl2 7'.)4
Iff) an ...P3O 71%.
150 - do _ b6o.' 2'100 flud RR 815.31%
200 Rarlenr R prat....37

10 Panama it 113
750 Gal /4". Ohl R 64
100 Olei, ,S- TolR..816.',7

200 do OT,
100 dd 6EO 27

PaoViSIONS nneettled, with sales or 700
bbhi at 60 for new mesa. ant V5.60m16 75 for
Drirco. Beef ierather quiet, vitt, gala. of 200 bbla at

$7 or 750 for oz-turtry prime, 5904 26 to- country

mete, $12016 for repacked Chicago do, and $15e17 f r
extra.

Prime neat Beefas firm at last quotations.. Cat
Meats and Baton are quiet and. firm Lard L quiet,.
w,tb sales of 300 bale A112%011.0, Batter and ()Lame-
st,. 8 ra -

WinsKyr is steady, at 30X aalo, 'with sales or 306,
bble.

NEW YORK CATTLE MAIIIIRT,-15fav 18, 1884.
Receipts, 3 884 °Cattle, -281 Cowe. 1,420 Yeats. 5 287
Sheep and Lan ba. and about 6,600 Swine. slowing
general increase, 'vs : 808 Beeves, 77 Cove, 385 Vests ,

2,734 Sheep and Lambs, and 1 500Rion e. .et I,lertonis,
8201,Reeves were landed. agsirst 2 693 last week. The
stock at liertnnie Wire largely by the Ned/mu Brad,
over 1.900 The Brie brought 545 head. and findecn
boats 498 head Yrim Kew York there were 7.3 head,
and from Illinois 1,827 heed The market for Beef -
Cattle, under a general increase of all stock, hoe de-
°lined, vim:molly on the L wee gradee, which are abort-
dant. We quote a reduction of half to ore cent tee'
petted. Thelatter are the common kinds. which era
almost unsaleable. The -Tetra were generally trom flake
to32Xe. the latter for the very choicest Che former
does- not irclnde come Wes whichwere mede alto-
rther too low to quota, yet a a large price for walk-
log eke won', entieiy wcrihiera for kil'irg for
fond. The _neon market has deel.ned 25w5, 4?
hoed, with lees activity at theclose We quirea' 434•01
7c; a few errs at 808 icir 4 .111. live, 100130 dremed,.
140 for very;mire, and 50 to 015 be d, as to qua..

Yeses are very *leery and lower; axles at 4aim
Much Cciws are $Z 3"4' bead lower. and quite deli.
Swineare active Cud higherpules stAXab%a. grow,
aud gogxe dressed. At BUM head soli
Fn tettolata far tltSa mer/got.


